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.Reception to the Troops Defin-

itely Arranged.

THE COMMITTEE MEETS

Enthusiastic Preparations Are Now
Undrr Vnj AVI 11 Be Mnde

" From the Ietnl of the Matin- -

Slajor SylvcKter Submits IIIm Ideas
and They Are Accextcd.

The committee on arrangements for the
reception to be tendered the IHstr'ct
troops upon rhe occasion of ttheir return
from the war, at its initial meelng as a
body, held in the parlors of the Ebbitt
House last evening, manifested enthusi-
asm enough to augur the most complete
success .for the undertaking.
'The garnering was a large and repre-

sentative one. "being made up of the
leading citizens of Washington, many of
whom have in various capacities been
identified with all the great inaugural
everrts of 'the past quarter of a century.

A Committee "Well Chosen.
The commUtee was a wrfl selected one,

and every man dhosen who found it
possible, encouraged the undertaking toy

his presence at the first executive meet-

ing. It was to these men that Commis-

sioner John W. Ross, who issued the
ca31 for the mass meeting, intrusted the
important matter of mapping out .the
plan of reception to be given the gallant
soldiers from the District, knowing that
in their tndeavor to make the forthcom-
ing event eclipse all previous demon-

strations, they will be guided by the
experience of the' great occasions of

former years.
Among the men who participated In the

preliminary discussion and assisted in
forming the general plan of reception as
agreed upon last evening were District
Commissioner John W. Ross, James
Henry Small, Col. Charles Heywood, the
commandant of the "Washington Marine
Barracks, Col. Allison Nailor, Gen. A. H.
Hendricks, department commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Louis D.
"Wine, William H. Moses, Theodore "W.

Noyes, AValter S. Hutchlns, Harry L.
"West, Gen. John M. "Wilson, chief of

ordnance of tho army, John Joy Edson,
Edward J. Stellwagen, Emli G. Schafer,
ESwin C, Jones, J. N. McGHI, William
Dickson, George "W. Evans, and E. J.
Jtoache.

Called to Order.
Commissioner Ross called the meeting

to order and introduced the new chief

of police, Major Richard Sylvester, as

chairman of the general committee of ar-

rangements and as the presiding olllcer

of the evening. Major Sylvester imme-

diately 'appointed T. Frederick Alvey to

act as secretary of the meeting and then
addressed the meeting as follows:

"Gentlemen: I thank you very much

for this honor, and will do my very best
to make the undertaking a success. To

begin witli, it Is a plain business proposi-

tion that we have to deal with, and in

order to save time and expedite matters,

I will not make a speech, but will read
t6you an outline of the method of pro-

cedure which it seems to me would be a
fit way of welcoming the boys. I will

read' It to you as it Is, just in the skele-

ton form:
Major Sylvester's Plans.

"In response to a call issued by
Hon7'john W. Ross, president of the
Board of Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, a mass meet-

ing of citizens was held at the New Na-

tional Theater, in this city, on "Wednes-

day evening. August 2, to give impetus
to a movement whichis expected to grow

and magnify into a magnificent reception
and ovation to the
courageous and patriotic men composing

the First Regiment of District of Colum-

bia Volunteers upon their return from the
hardships and horrors of war to fireside,
family, and friends.

"As must follow such initial efforts, it
became the privilege of the distinguished
chBlrman of that meeting to nominate a
chairman for a committee which would
have in charge the arrangement of a pro-
gram appropriate to such an occasion.
The honor fell to my lot, and in the first
discharge of the duties incident to the
position, I have called upon you to asso-
ciate and with me in carrying
to a successful completion such plan of
reception and entertainment as may
hereafter be determined upon.

"I thank you all for the ready response
given to this call, a response in keeping
with that general feeling which today
prevails In this city.

A Matter of Finance.
"It occurs to me lhat It is proper at

this time that we should urge upon the
chairman of the primary committee, that
on finance, the necessity for an early es-

timate of the amount of funds that will
be available for our purposes, for the
whole matter resolves itself at once into
a plain business proposition. "With the
requisite funds at our disposal, we need
not feel that we are handicapped In pro-
viding all that could reasonablby be ex-

pected.
"To carry out the sense of the mass

meeting we must give to the returning
Tieroes such a reception as will "be in
keeping with the sacrifices they have
made, purely for love of country. It is
not to be expected that we will indulge
in extravagances on the day of their wel-
come home, when they come 'back to us
after suffering various privations through
hunger and sickness, but that we shall
accord them that display which the cir-

cumstances justify. One thing should not
be lost sight of that is that there are
those among them who gave up their all,
who left families in moderate circum-
stances, who parted with position, who
disposed of their scanty accumulations,
and who will now return tto be mustered
out of the service, 'broken in health and
compelled to begin life anew.

Helplnsc the Needy.
"If the enthusiasm which has been

aroused and the sentiments expressed are
indicative of the aid we may expect in
this movement, there should be at our
disposal an excess of means, which could
be dispensed for the proper care and re-

lief of those who need It, and for those
who arc dependent upon them. This need
not be considered in the light of public
charity, but as a slight token of our ap-
preciation of the heroic services rendered.

'During the absence of these men in
the field it has come to my personal
knowledge that many of the loved ones
they left behind were unable to care for
themselves, and having no means of com-
munication with those at the front, were
therefore dependent upon an

community for protection against the
ravages of the world.
I "In evolving a mode of procedure it has
occurred to your chairman that it would
be well to avoid the old time practice
of receiving within the narrow space in
the vicinity of the depot at Sixth and B
Streets northwest those who are return-
ing to us, where the escorting commands,
civic organizations, the police detailed to
maintain public order and the tired and
worn out subjects of honor would cause

a congestion" aT orice disagreeable and
difficult ;to handle. ,

"The 'l(ne of March. -
"Facilities exist for the disembarking of

the regiment at Third Street and Virginia
Avenue southwest. Third Street Is wide,
well paved, and easily cleaned, affording
an unobstructed and clear marching
ground to Pennsylvania Avenue. There
means will be found for resting the va-
rious organizations which will participate
in receiving the returning soldiers, and
the line of march could be easily taken up
to Pennsylvania Avenue.

"From there .the line of march to Fif-
teenth Street, up Fifteenth Street to
Pennsylvania Avenue, and westward
world afford citizens on the streets and
those ocoupyinsr the (business houses, ho-
tels, and residences along .the route a fine
view of the returning heroes and those
doing thcen honor, as well as giving op-
portunity to decorate in a befitting man-
ner the premises a'ong tthe line of march.
From Fifteenth to Eighteenth Streets,
whJch Includes Che front of the Execu-
tive Mansion, ample space could be found
for resting the civic organizations in therear, the military to the front, the regi-
ment of honor to be in position directly
beneath the reviewing stand, to be tem-
porarily erected in front" of the White
Houfse Grounds, from which stand a
carpeted way could lead to the entrance
of the Mansion. Over this wa'k the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the Army and Navy
of the United States, accompanied by his
Cablndt officers and invited friends,
could proceed to the stand and face the
regiment of honor.

"It is proposed that the officers of the
sevieraa ccmanics composing the com-
mands shall be at the right and to the
front of the respective companies, the
colonol. commanding and his staff to be
In the foreground.

Dispensing the Medals.
"The Prcs dent would have an excel'ent

opportunity to uridrosis thecn as he might
be disposed, after which he could receive
from i;hCs committee a package for the
entire regiment, he In turn to present the
badges done up in separate packages for
each company, to the colonol command-
ing, who could deliver each company's
allotment to the captain commanding.

"Wreaths of Floivera.
"In conjunction with this program, pro-

vision will bo made at the right and left
of tho reviewing stand for a chorus of
school girls, attired in white, who, after
or during the rendition of appropriate
music could step to the front and encir-
cle the officers with floral wreaths and
present to each man in thoregiment a
floral tribute.

"This ceremony over, the regiment could
be marched down the avenue between the
Executive Mansion and the "War Depart-
ment to the west gate of the Executive
Mansion grounds, there to enter and par-
take of refreshments from tables placed
south of the road, this latter feature to
be preceded by prayer by the chaplain of
the command.

"Within this Inclosure would bo ad-

mitted the relatives and friends of the
guests of the District.

"In addition to the foregoing, I would
suggest that the grounds be canopied and
that to the north a grandstand be occu-
pied by the Marine Band; that a proper
rostrum be erected for such reception as
may be deemed advisable to prepare. The
committee on program might arrange for
the same to be interluded with popular
national airs by the chorus under compe-

tent leadership. This would not only
afford the President and Cabinet a bird's-ey- e

view of the animated scene due to
tho commingling of the boys in blue and
their friends and families, but it would
relieve them of the pain and discomforts,
incident to such occasions when held In
crowded halls or circumscribed areas,
where tho multitude has access.

May He Had Weather.
"It occurred to me that argument might

be raised against: this proposition, In that
the weather mlg'ht 'be unfavorable. The

erection of canopies would afford protec-

tion under such circumstance, but If the
weather tliould be Inclement the march
would be deprived of the pleasure and en-

thusiasm which would prevail were any
other course pursued.

"It is not to be presumod that veterans
who have gone through the vicissitudes
of a terrible campaign on foreign shores
would !be affected by a rain In this mild
climate. It is necessary that this scheme
should be embellished, that there should
be decorations, that selected participants
should be appropriately attired, that the
medals should be made historic by pro-

duction from the hulk of the
Maine, of only sufficient intrinsic value
to make them souvenirs; that flags and
bunting should be flying; that the citi-

zens should be enlisted to decorate their
homes and places of .business and display
their enthusiasm in such channels that
the expense would not be formidable, and
yet the object in view would be accom-

plished.
Erection of Arches.

"In furtherance of the scheme I would
suggest the erection along the line of

march of one or more arches as this com-

mittee might determine. Some difficul-

ties may be encountered in carrying into
execution this plan, but in my opinion
and after some advising I feel certain it
can be done. It now becomes my duty
to advert to the duties of this commit-
tee, whose office is that of an executive
committee. It should consist ofa chair-
man, two vice chairmen, and a secre-
tary.

The .chairman of the finance commit-
tee, I think, could act as treasurer. The
chairman of this committee,, agreeable to
the request of tho chairman of the re-

cent mass meeting, should appoint the
chairman of all subcommittees, they in
turn to select those who are to aid in the
work.

"He should also bo empowered to cre-

ate and appoint additional subcommittees.
The committee should have entire super-
vision of all matters pertaining to the re-

ception and entertainment of the First
Regiment; should define the respective
duties of the subcommittees, and modify
the same as may be required. All sub-
committees appointed should be approved
by the executive committee.

The Expenditures.
"All contracts, appropriations, and ex-

penditures should be authorized and ap-

proved by the executive committee.
"Contracts should be signed by the

chairman of the subcommittees, to be ap-
proved by the chairman of the executive
committee, In duplicate, each retaining a
copy. Between the sessions of the execu-

tive committee, Its chairman, when neces-
sary, should be authorized to exercise
discretionary powers and authority of
tho committee, reporting his action at
the next meeting, for approval.

An accurate account of all money re-

ceived, contracts, appropriations, and dis-

bursements made by authority of the
committee and its chairman should be
kept by its secretary.

"Files of all communications received
by the committee and and
press copies of all letters sent should be
kept at headquarters.

Meeting of Snhcomnilttccs.
"All should hold their

meetings at the headquarters of the ex-

ecutive committee. All records of sub-

committees should be open to the inspec-

tion of the executive committee or its
chairman. should make
prompt reports to the executive commit-
tee, In writing, as often as may be nec-
essary. should report their
recommendations and as to how they pro-
pose to carry out the duties assigned to
them, with the estimated cost thereof
for the approval of the executive com-
mittee."

The Plans Accepted.
The general plan as outlined by Major

Sylvester, with the exception of the erec
tion of arches across the Avenue, was
heartily concurred in by the committee.
Mr. Dickson was opposed to the erection
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of arclfes for the reason that they were,
In his opinion, Impracticable.

He said that as a member of several in-

augural committees he was present when
It was desired in former years to erect
arches similar to those proposed for
the forthcoming scheme of decora-
tion but that all the members
of these committees had, after care-
ful consideration of the matter,
frowned upon the proposal. The chief
difficulty seemed to be In the great width
of the Avenue. Arches have been success-
fully erected In other large cities, he
said, where many of the main streets
are little more than alleys in width, but
to erect them here would be expensive,
Impracticable, and dangerous.
Mr. Dickson referred to the accident,

which occurred in 1871. when a large arch
fell at the corner of Sixth Street and the
Avenue, and came near killing a number
of persons.

Messrs. Stellwagen and Wine were of
the same opinion, the latter stating that
all the inaugural committees of the past
score of years had looked upon the erec-
tion of arches in Washington as Im-
practicable. The matter was, upon mo-
tion of Mr. Dickson, referred to the com-
mittee on 6treet and decorations.

Xew From Camp "WlUoff,
Secretary Alvey then read the following

telegram from the select committee,
which was sent to Montauk Point to 'ex-
amine into the Immediate needs of the
District regiment:

Camp Wikoff,
Montauk Point, Aiifriit 28.

Major nichard Sylvester, WashiiiKtcn, 1). C.t
After careful examination Dr. Johuon

the condition of the District men to be
highly satisfactory, with their present needs nm- -

piy sati'tled. ilr. Ueorce C. Lewis, of the lied
Cross, secured from that a load of deli-
cacies, which were delivered in camp this after-
noon. JAMES E. BELL,

Chairman Committee.

The AVorlc Divided.
Major Sylvester then announced the

full committee of arrangements, each
member of which has been assigned to a
chairmanship of one of the subcommit-
tees, as follows:

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed chairmen of the various committees
as set opposite their names, and four
others, to whom no definite duties have
yet been assigned, are held in reserve to
take charge of such additional committees
as future developments may make neces-
sary.

HARRY L. WEST, Vice Chairman.
T. FREDERICK ALVEY, Secretary.

John Joy Edon Committee on Finance
Edward J. Stellwagen.... Committee on Tickets

and Invitit'ons
Fred L. Harries Commi'teeon II d&e3
Dr. Francis R. Larie Committee on l'rcgrsnu
Theodore W. Noyes Committee en P.csi
Gen. John M. Wilson CommjtUe on Rierva- -

tion .and Grounds
Col. T. A. Bingham.. Vice Chairman, C'omm ttej

on Reservation and Ground;
Frank A. Vanderlip .'...Auditing Committee
J. Ilenrj Small, Jr.. ...Committee on Flowers

and Wreaths
Isadorc Saks Committee on Transportation
W. II. Moses Committee on Decoration?
S. W. Woodward CmmitUe en Reception
W. S. Hutchins... .Committee on Street Railway
Emil G. Schafer Committee on Conveyances
Col. Chas. Heywood. .Committee on Sailors anil

Marines
A. Hendricks.Committcc on Veteran Organizat'oni
E. C. Jones. .Committee on Labor Organizations
J. HoKworth Gordon.. Committee on Pub ic Ordd
E. U. Hay Committee on Jiwic
N. E. Youn:
J. Nota McGiil Committee on Priviliffes
Louis D. Wine.. Committee en Street Deccrati n;
J. R. Marshall.. Committee on Designs lir Stands
Col. H. May.. Committee on Military 0:jrn nation?
Allison Nailor, Jr Committee on Refreshm ntj
William Dickson..
Geo. W. Etans.. Committee, on Ciyic.Orgsnizaticn?
Maj. C. A. Fleetwood.. Committee on Info ma'tion
W. A. Wimsatt ::.0Tnmiuee onS a di
Rev. George F. Dudle
Mrs. M. M. North.. Committee on Servirg lte- -

fresnments
Arthur O'Niell Committee en Commit
Rev. H. X. Couden

New Committees.
In announcing these chairmen of sub-

committees Major Sylvester said that
each was entitled to tho privilege of ap-
pointing as many members as he thought
proper in order to afford an opportunity
for the host of citizens who want to help
make the reception a success.

The following committees were also an-
nounced:

Medals Harry L. West, Gen. Arthur
Hendricks, Col. Allison Nailor, Louis D.
Wine, and Walter S. Hutchins.

Select Committee on the condition of the
regiment Dr. H. E. X.. Johnson, Muior
James E. Bell, Capt. J. Harrison John-
son, Capt. T. M. Exley, and Major Edwin
H. Neumeyer.

Finance committee John Joy Edson,
chairman; the Washington (Post, the
Evening Star. The Washington Times,
Clarence Norment, Central National
Bank; Charles C. Glover, RIggs National
Bank; A. F. Fox, Columbia, National
Bank; Charles J. Bell, American Security
and Trust Company; E. X. Johnson, Citi-
zens' National Bank; S. Thomas Brown,
Farmers and Mechanics' National Bank,
Georgetown: Jesse B. Wilson, Lincoln
National Bank; Charles J. James, Na-
tional Bank of Washington; John E.
Herrell, National Capital Bank; Thomas
J. Jones, National Safe Deposit, Savings,
and Trust Company; Matthew G. Emery.
Second National Bank; George C. Hen-nln- g,

Traders' National Bank; F. C. Ste-
vens. West End National Bank; F. H.
Smith, Union Savings Bank; William Os-

car Roome, American Savings Bank;
Thomas Somerville, Archibald Greenlees,
S. W. Woodward, Isador Saks, Samuel
Bleber, James F. Oyster, Thomas W.
Smith, William B. Htbbs. Louis P. Shoe,
maker, of Brightwood, W. J. Stephenson,
William A. Porterfiold, James L. Norris,
George W. Evans, and ne disbursing of-

ficers of the executive departments of the
Government.

Select committee on investigation for
relief and securing employment for the
volunteers after they have been muster-
ed ou&t of service Edward J. Roache,
chairman, and four additional (members
whose names will be announced later.

The last-nam- committee was origi-
nally known as the commltttee on Investi-
gation for relief, but upon motion of J.
Nota McGiil was changed as to Include
the important matter of securing employ-

ment of volunteers who left lucrative po-

sitions and lost them in enlisting in the
army.

A Timely Resolution.
The ideas of Mr. McGiil were? formulated

into the following resolution, which was

unaimously adopted:
Resohed, That the chairman of this meeting ap-

point a committee of five to arrange for receiv-

ing and listing application? for employment from
the members of the District of Columbia Volun.
tcer Regiment, and that all business men and em-

ployers within the District of Columbia be. re-

quested to confer with such special committee
when in need of clerks or other assistants.

Instead of having two committees, one
known as the relief committee and the
other as the employment committee, both
were merged into one for the purpose of
securing better results and unity of work.
Mr. Roache was made chairman of the
committee, but the other members were
not named.

Anxious to Contribute.
Mr. Edson said that he had been In-

formed that many of the clerks of the
executive departments of the Government
were desirous of contributing to the re-

ception and relief fund, and he accord- -

cause1? obstruction to tha flow of uriaa
partial closing of the passage, prostatic
irritation and enlargement, bearing down
and scalding of urine and loss of power.
A SOLVENT FOUND SUV
permanently and does avrny entirely with
the Surgeon's Knife and dilating instru-
ments. Suffering from Stricture, Enlarz-mea- t

of Prostrate Gland, Inflammation,
end Chronic Mucous Discharges, "by this
new scientific method can be radically

CURED AT HOME
Write at once to the Empire Medical Co.,
171 Smith Building, Boston, Mass., for
their free book called " 'Solvent-Alteraas-

It tells what the remedy Is made of, an!
kow and why It must cure. If atnicted,
this book Is worth to you all that perfect
recovery is "worth.

ingly introduced the following resolution,
which was seconded byoMessrs. Evans
and Hendricks and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the disliWsiiig officer? of the
executive departments are irvit,cd and authorized
to rccehc only voluntary contributions that may
be nude by the employes' of their respective de-
partments for the purposes "of the committee ap-
pointed at the mass meeting at the National
Theater. c'

The Fund'Grovrs.
Mr. Edson expressed His gratification

at the showing thus "far made, stating
that nearly $1,000 had been obtained be-

fore an appeal of any kind was made to
the public.

The amounts received to date aro as
follows:
The Post .' ....$100 00
George W. Drixer 10 00
Thomas C. Taylor 5 00
II A. Dobbon, M. D 2 00

Market Company 50 0J
W. W. lUpley 10 00
S. A. Jaisolm: 2 00
Taber k Whitman Co 5 00
W. R. Speare , 10 00
George W. Knox Express Co 20 03
A. 51. S '. 2 0
The Cranford Paving Co....... &0 00
Evening Star Newspaper Co 00 00
Saks & Co 100 00
C. C. Willard 25 0)
A. T. IJritton 2. 00
John Aihford 10 00
John H. Wilkerson 10 CtO

James A. Bates 10 0J
Cash 5 03
Frederick A. Kraft 5(0
S. A. 51anuel 9 00

Win. Dickson 5 Or

Robert Rej burn . 10 00
.Marion Duckett 10 Ml

John W. Ross 100 03
W. R. Stoutenburgh ..-- . 5 03
Cotter T. Hridc 5 03
Michael 15. Scanlan .'. 5 to
Rachel C. Levy..... 1 0)
John Joy Edson 25 03
Woodward L'.throp ,., 103 03
Mrs. W. T. II. King 20 00
Hufiw II. Thajer......'. 10 03
The Times - ., 100 W
Samuel T. Scott ,' 5 0)

Total $9 2 03

Medals Front the Mutne.
Chairman West, of the committee on

medals, explained that he had, while In
Philadelphia yesterday, conferred with a
number of medal manufacturing firms,
and secured a general Idea of what they
would cotit. Each officer and private of
the regiment will be given one of these
medals of honor, he said, and each medal
will be struck from metal remnants of
guns which were on the battleship Maine.

Col. Heywood, commandant of the ma-
rine corps, and Commander Pendleton,
who is in charge of the Washington gun-sho- p

at the navy yard, will furnish the
metal for these badges. Mr. West ex-

plained that no time should be lost In or-

dering the medals, for the reason that It
would take several weeks to
Ptrike them off, and as the plan of re-

ception contemplates the presentation of
the souvenirs when the boys are reviw-e- d

by the President upon the occasion of
their return they would be finished just
at the proper time If contracted for Im-
mediately.

Upon motion of Gen. Hendricks, $1,093
was therefore appropriated for the man-
ufacture of the medals' hnd'-'th- order will
probably be given today."

The Tlni'e Approaches.
Major Sylvester, In reply to a query

from one of the members of the committee,
stated that Adjt. Gen. Corbin had told
him no later than xcsterjlay mat the
District regiment would arrive here in
about two weeks' time .and also that
the members of the company would be
given furloughs of sixty clays' duration
each, after which the regiment would be
mustered out of service.

Chairman Edson. of" the-- finance com-
mittee, stated, in discussing the financial
side of the undertaking, that everything
would depend upon the rapidity with
which subscriptions are made. He ex-
plained that, it woukTbV a great relief
to the finance committee, to have all sub-
scriptions sent In early and .that ir this
was done the member? of thp committee
would have much more time for can-
vassing.

The meeting adjourned at 10 o'clock to
meet at the same place at 8 o'clock next
Friday evening. The Ebbitt House will
bo tho headquarters of the committee.
The various subcommittees will work and
organize themselves properly during the
next few days, and It Is expected that by
Friday full reports will be submitted by
most of them.
'Hie Times Will Receive Snbscrlp-- 1

1 011s.
The Times, as a member of the finance

committee, will receive, acknowledge and
forward subscriptions to tho Reception
Fund, and It urges all Its readers to sub-
scribe according to their means.
The Times $100

ACTION-
-

OF THE C. L. TJ.

Committee Appointed to Look After
Soldiers' Fnmllles.

At the suggestion of Major Sylvester,
chairman of the general, committee of ar-
rangements In charge of the reception to
be tendered the District troops on their
return home, the Central Labor Union, at
a meeting held last evening, appointed
a commltteee of five members to Investi-
gate the circumstances of the families of
soldier members of the unions affiliated,
for the purpose of learning if any of
them are in want.

Although steps had already been taken
by the union to ascertain this, and It was
found that none of the families of the
volunteer union men were In need of as-
sistance, the committeee was appointed
and Instructed to make further and closer
investigations and report to Major Syl-
vester.

A committee was also appointed to act
In conjunction with the general commit-
tee for the reception of the regiment on
its return to the city. The meeting was
well attended and Mr. Milford Spehn act-
ed as chairman.

The representatives of the union on the
"defense" committee reported that at themeeting on last Friday night it had
been decided to send, out a circular let-
ter to labor organizations, containing ad-
ditional information to that given in the"appeal" issued some time ago, going
more Into detia.il of tho circumstances
connected with the arrest, apd the steps
taken for the defense of 'the' loca.1 mem-
bers of organized labor Indicted for con-
spiracy under the anti-tru- law.

Tho committee on Labor Day excursion
reported that all arrangements are com-
plete, and that a gixtqen-pag- e program,
the largest ever gotten up for a similar
occasion, would be published. It also re-
ported that several contributions in ad-
dition to those a'readyj pu'blislhtd In The
Times had been donated Iby local
merchants.

The new delegates from the Bricklay-
ers' Union were admitted and obligated.

Preparing to Leave lAnnnpoli.
Annapolis, Md., Aug.-2- One of the

Spanish prisoners at the Naval Academy
says they expect to leave Annapolis in a
few days. It is stated Admiral Cervera
is in communication with the' Spanish au-
thorities and that he recently received a
cablegram from Madrid by which the
transfer will bo made.

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. Igave it such remedies as are usually given
in such cases, but as nothing gave relief,
we sent for a physician and It was under
his care for a week. At this time the
child had been sick for about ten days
and was having about twenty-fiv- e opera-
tions of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that unless
It soon obtained relief It would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was recommended, and I
decided to try It. I soon noticed a change
for the better; by its continued use a
complete cure was brought about and it
is now perfectly healthy. C. L. Boggs,
Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va. For sale
by Henry Evans, wholesale and retail
druggist, 938 F Street northwest and Con-
necticut Avenue and S Street northwest

I and 142S Maryland Avenue northeast.

M t ,r lTl,T..T..I..Hl.Il.I..I..I..I,.I:.I..I-..I..f;..I..I:,.-
I.

Hecht & Company.

I Mohair

waists, $1,98.

We put on 6ale this morning a lot of
ladies' black and colored mohair shirt
waists, in black, navy, garnet, green,
pink, light blue, and cream, which were
made to sell for $3.50, for 1.93. They
have detachable white linen collars and
are desirable in every way. The front
are tucked and the bac,-- s are pleated;
they are lined throughout and have yoke
hacks, and at $1.9S they are greater value
than has ever heforc been offered.

A great hosiery sale.
The new hosiery buyer has decided to

make a clean sweep. The new stock for
the new store is bought, and these broken
lots we had rather have out of heie than
here, and we're willing to pay you to take
them. Not that they are not desirable,
because they arc. They have proven Im-

mense sellers, and we have bought some
just like them, hut we want to start anew
when the new department is ready.

Child's hose, 3 o.
Immense lot of children's fast black

ribbed hose, the Identical fiahty and
make as are sold for 10c in every dy
goods store in town, will be told for
3 c pair.

Ladies' 50c to 98c hose, 39c.
All of our ladies' fine lisle thread

hose, in plaid, fancy top, with fast black
bottom, and plain fast black, full seamlesj
and truly the finest hosiery that is made
for ladies, which sold for 0c to OSc, will
be sold for 39c pair.

Hecht & Company,
515 Seventh St.

THE STOCK MARKET.

A Hsirdenliipr In- - Money Rntes the
Chief Feature of the Day,

New York. Aug. 29. There were a num-

ber of opposing Influences in today's
general situation. In the first place, the
move on the part of Russia for a general
disarmament by tho European powers,
however remote of accomplishment, had
a good effect In the London market. Con-
sols advanced and American stocks were
strong. On balance foreign houses bought
quite heavily in this market, though
these operations were chleily In connec-
tion with the fortnightly settlement en
the London Stock Exchange. These cir-
cumstances did not avail against tho
hardening in money rates that was the
chief feature of tho day and a disturbing
effect was also created by the evidence
In tho morning's news of the tenacity
with which Democratic politicians South
and "West clung to tho old issue and can-
didate.

The trading in. the market was upon
only a moderate scale of activity. Aside
from the circumstances noted, there was
nothing in tho day's news of a financial
bearing. The pronounced weakness in
tha foreign exchange market was, of
course, a reflection of the strength of the
money market.

Tho market opened with many pro-
nounced declines, notably in Burlington
and Quincy, St. Paul, and Union Pacific
The declines in these stocks extended to
over two points, and losses in excess of
one point were common In the market.
Although there was an ample supply of
meney on call at 2 per cent and most of
tho borrowing was effected at that rate,
tho apprehensions of greater stringency
kept the market from rallying materially,
with the course of the day. A further sig-

nificant feature of the money market
was the largo offerings of loans at 4 per
cent and under for periods of four, five
and six months.

Xe-r- Yorlc Stock Market.
Corrected daily by Y. B. HlbbJ fc Oa,

members o the Now York Stock Hxohasgo,
H.T V Street.

Unas Hies Low Clos.
Biririw US uyt I3'J I3t;

A menqaa Spirits pfd, 39 3U 3SU Si
American ausar. HI S H2.U M3

Am au:rar.?fd 1H2I Mh " 'M?i
American . .... U4 m U2 U2H
Atcntson. HH 13i 13,',

AtchLsonpfd 36 33J, 35',' 3S

Canada Southern 54 64 Ms 63
Chesapeake ti Ohio .... 24!, "Ht &li 'ic.ao.tst.L 43 a 413 a1
c. h &q. u" mu mi inh
Chlcaco & Nortnwesiera 125 13o'4 I3lh 13IK
Chicnco Gas...... 105i 106" 101? lOlH
U Si &.SX. faui... --.....; III'J 1134 "-- -- J

C K. I ic Pacinc 85 85 Hi 81

ConsoUdatea Gas 1S9 ISO 153 18s4
Del. & Hudson 109 100 lusj: 10S5

Erie 14 14 14 14

General Lleetno 41 41 40'i 40i
Louisville iiNas-rville- . 50?i 59' 5S 5SH
Metropolitan Traction. 10,S lo5 163& 16K
Manhattan Elevated.... 93 9S7, v7, Wjj
Missouri Pacinc 38 3o?i Ju4 aGh
M.,K. and T pfa.... ... 36Ji 36i S5,' ooi,
National Lead Co-- 38 Si 37 37

New Jeraer Ueutrai tfl 3 9ZH 92 fc
New Yor-- Central UUH U3? M8 118

Nortnern Facilic 40 4u'g afi o9S
Normera pfa.... 77!, 77!$ 75 76?,
PdclncMail S4J4 31W 31 34S
fhitaii Heading 19 Wi &H
Southern ltauway, pfu S6? 36"-- , 35 36

TexasPacthc. 15?, 153 ? $h
'lennesaee Coal aau iros 32i 30J al
Union Pacltlc. new 31 A Zibi a
U, b. Leather pfd 72?j 72?j 72 T:

abash, pfd 22J4 J 21H -- i,
Western Caioa Tel b4H yi?J ?4 a

U. P. pfa 075-- 67i b5?i US

A. S. Wire 32 33b 32 iZh.
U. S. Rubber 45 45fc, il?i 43.4

U. S. Kubber Dfd 105 105 1U3K 103?,

The stock market for the first day of
the week was most unsatisfactory to
those, who had believed It would begin
with a boom. All the financial writers, or
nearly all, took a Saturday's bank state-
ment for their text for Sunday's and
vesterday's articles. The result was that
evervbody talked higher money rates and
liquidation yesterday was extensive. Room
traders and bear operators sold stocks
nearly all day. Tne announcement of s'd
engagements in London for export stop-

ped the movement for a time, but it be-

gan in the afternoon. A higher money

rate Is likely this week. It is also proba-
ble that stocks will not see better prices
than those of last week. The general
opinion, while not bearish, is not too
hopeful either. It is pointed out that
prices are likely to hang around their
present level for two or three days.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific

Railroad for the third week of August In-

creased $49,000. The earnings of the 'Nor-

folk and Western for the same period in-

creased S57. Manhattan was the strong
feature of the market yesterday morning
and rumors of a deal with the. Metropoli-

tan people were again current. President
Gould is still abroad and in his absence
such rumors are manifestly Improbable.
The clique which is manipulating Man-

hattan puts out a great many fancy
stories, and this seems likely to be one of
them. Manhattan had almost no move-

ment yesterday after the first hour, and
an advance of It closed at
the opening figure, 931-- 4. Metropolitan
Traction was weak nearly all day and
lost nearly two points in the day's busi-

ness.

There were unconfirmed rumors of an
agreement between the rival sugar inter-
ests yesterday. It is the opinion of those
best informed In matters connected with
the Sugar Trust that such an agreement
is most unlikely. The Havemeyers have
stated on more than one occasion re-

cently that no arrangement is possible
between themselves and the Arbuckles,
except one in which the Arbuckles would
go out of business or be absorbed in tho
Sugar Trust. Careful observers of
Sugar's movement are of the opinion that
the stock will not go higher than at pres-
ent for some time to come on account of
the fight with the Arbuckles.

There was good buying In People's Gas
yesterday on a reaction from the bear
feeling of last week. It Is said with much
confidence by insiders that the trouble
with the Indiana Natural Gas Companj
is very near a settlement. Dow, Jones

WHi DON'T '

YOU TRY IT?

We Have Over Seventeen Thousand
Just Such Testimonials as This.

Boston. Jfov. 17. 1S97.
It. T. BOOTH CO.,

Gentlemen: I have had catarrh in its worst
form ever since I could remember, and found no
relief among all the different cures. 1 called at
jour Boston office, and, ufter taking five free
treatments, purchased an outfit for one dollar.
Although this was but a few weeks ago, Hyoniel
hag completely cured me of this annoying and
dangerous disease. Yours truly.

MISS EMELIE. G. HALHRITTER,
163 Eighth St., So. Boston, Mass.

Hyomci is the only remedy for this disease ever
indorsed by the medical profession.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY BOTTLE.

It cures by inhalation alone. Nature's only
method of reaching the diseased parts.

Hyomci outfit, complete, 81.00. Extra bottles,
'50c. Sold by druggists, or sent by mail.

THE R. T. BOOTH CO.,
Astor Bide;., 33d St, (next Waldorf-Astori- a

Uotel), New York City.

& Co. state that the net earnings of the
Gas Trust so far this year show a con-
siderable Increase.

The movement of gold from London
to this country is now a reality. Four hun-
dred and fifty thousand pounds sterling
were bought In the open market for New
York yesterday. There is every reason
to believe that this Is the 'beginning of a
considerable gold importation.

There are rumors of important foreign
buying of Northern Pacific and Union
Pacific stocks. All tho Pacific securities
declined with the remainder of the
market yesterday, however. Union Pa-
cific, common, dropped from 31 to 32 1,

and the preferred from CV 1- to 6C.

A UHhiiiKtun stoek HxeluuiKe.
Sales Lincoln National Bank: 1GS116;

U. S. Electric Light, 5fjl03; Mergenthaler
Linotype, 10S1S4 3231S3.

GOVUSiSMKNT UOXDi
HI1-- Ankel.

U S 4'S C 1933 Q J. m ntvUS 4'slt!907QJ. mi; iUi4US 4's. 1023 ...... V.. .......... 12S
US4's,192i 127 12S
USo'S ItfllQF 112 H3
US3's I008QP
US3al903QF US 105H

OUC.ltJS it iJZ.3dil U3f it
5's. lff-- funding" .... I00;t
t'sIiJ: fuudlujr." gold.... 10J
'sI9Jl, Vuter3toc.c" currency..

7'blKrJ, "Wuterstocc" currency
running" currcac. li ... 113

MISCELLA.f.EOU.1 BOXDi.
Metnitfs, IKS 1I0J4
MetKKCoavB's 123ft ... .
MetUKCcrt Indebtedness, a.... 114
MetKK Cert Indebtedness, 11.... 109
Columbia It K tiS 1914 122
beltllKo's. 1921 48 60
EcUngtoaU ICtJ'i 15-19- 100 105
Waslujas Co, ser A, 6's, .. 113
UasauuiCo, ser B, o's lWl-'2- 113tf
li b Llcctric Light. Debenture

Imp, If and N
CbcaanUPoS TeU's Wi
Am bee &Tr 6's, ir" and A. 1903
Am bee & Tr 5's, A and 0, 1WJ3.... 1M

ash Market Co 1st u's, Iatj-IiJ-

H.WW retired annually 110
Wash Market Co Imp Isi'.. "b'gO
U Cbh Market Co ext'a 0', lll-ll- . ....
Muboaic Hall As&ociutloa o's, '.. lud ....
VuihLtInf lsts. tt' 7U

NATIONAL HAXi aroJUS.
Bankof Washington 230
tietropoutun Mo
Central (new stock) 140
Farmers and Mechanics' 1&3

second 140 . . ..
Citizens 143
Columbia liO
CaoltuI 120
Ves.t End & 80

traders
Lincoln. 115 121

HAM UUPOilC VXD Til CUr CO.UPA.1IBi.
Nat Sale Deposit and Trust 113 110

ash Loaa and Trust 126

Amcr becunty and Trust ISO

Vv asa bufe Deposit
1SUUANCB STOwitl.

Firemen's --8
iruuklln 37
Metropolitan To

Corcoran - &0

Potomac tii.
Arlington - 122

German American 183

National Union 10

Columbia W

hiees IH 8
People's o

Lincoln ri 10
Commercial 4

TITLS INSURANCE STOSXl
KealEstate Title 70
Columbia Title o'f
Wasn. rule
District rule

K ULUO A a STOJtCi
Cnpital Traction Co 73J "4
Metropolitan ljj 125

Columbia 75

belt
hcKington
Georgetown iTennllytowa.

gas v.vj aLijrnti nj.tr io J it.
Washington Gas 472 40
GeorgtownGas. .. 43
U. b. Hectrlo Llzht 102 101!i

TELEPHONE STOCK.1
Chesapeake and Potomac. 45
Pennsylvania

MISCELUANEOUJ 3r03XV
Mergenthaler Linotype 134J 1S3
Laoston Monotype 1&H
American Grapnophone 12J 13i
American Graphophoae, Pref. Ui
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 2v) .25

ashlngton Market
Great Fnlllce 110 122
Norfolk & Washington Steamboat
Ls. flights

THE WHEAT IdABKET.

Stronsr Up to Noon, AVItli the Ad-
vance Gene lit the Close.

Chicago, Aug. 29. Wheat was strong up
to noon, the September up a cent, the
December and May up and com-

paratively light receipts everywhere stir-
red up September shorts. The advance
was about all gone at the close. The
annual report by the Hungarian min-
ister of agriculture estimates a world's
wheat deficit of 32,000,000 bushels. There
was a decrease on passage of 960,000 bush-
els and a decrease In English visible of
7SO.O0O bushels. The Northwest recefpts
were only 60 per cent of last Monday's,
and not much larger than last year's. The
receipts at all the primary points were
about 100,000 bushels, but the premiums
bid were not as good as Saturday's. The
cash demand was not a sharp one. Car
lot prices, however, were about the same
as Saturday. The Northwest had perfect
weather. Even the firmest deliveries of
Spring wheat are light.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market
Corrected dallv by W. H. FTlbbJt Co.,

memDers of theNerv Yor.c Stock Exchange,
1427 F Street
WnEAT. Oosa Hl2h Low Clos.
Sept 64 CZJi 64k
Dec 61?i 62H 6IJ f2

CO UN
Sent- - SO 30!t 235 30H
Dec 30S 30JS 30 S0

OATS
Sept 10 20H 19K 10'
Dec 19H 20Jg 197j 19-- j

Pork:
Sept S S5 8 85 8.82 8.S3
Dec. 8.90 8.95 SS7 b.95

La UK
Sept. .... 5.10 5.17 5.07 5 17

Dec. 77TT 5.17 6.27 6.17 5.2?
Spake Kibs.

SeDt 5.20 5.32 5.20 5.32
Dec. 4.95 4.93 4.95 4.95

New York Cotton Market.
Open High Lorr Clos.

September ..... 5.51 5.53 5.50 5.53
October .... 5 57 5.59 5.54 5.59
November 5 00 5.C0 5.53 5.53
December 5.63 5.84 6.60 6.64

A (Inlet Campaign.
Richmond, Aug. 29. The Indications are

that the contest for a member of Con-
gress in this district will be quite un-
interesting. Capt. Lamb, the Democrat-
ic nominee, will have an easy walkover.
From the present outlook his opponents
will hardly afford any amusement, and
out little Interest In the campaign.

aiiHH Gould.
(From the Utica Observer.)

If Helen Could were Secretary of War there
would be less complaint at the camps. The
bojs at Montauk Point are her knights forever.

FIXAXCXAti.

THE -

RIGGS NATIONAL BANK,

Washington, D. C,

Issue? Letters of Credit for
Travelers.

Available In. All Parts of the "Woria- -

Selts Foreign Exchange.
Makes Cable Transfers.

Charles C. Glover, President.
Thomas Hyde, Vice President.
James M. Johnston. Second Vice Pres.
Arthur T. Brice, Cashier.
"William J. Flather, Assistant Cashier.

Stocks.
We have every facility for the quick- - execution

ot orders in stocks and grain. We take pleasura
in giving our chest) advices which we regularly
receive from reliable Xew York houses. Us cux
telephone to secure quotations.

Lappin & Davis,
Stock Brokers.

529 Seventh st. nw. (e. cor. ?.)
Telephone 17E&

W. B. HIBBS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members New York Stock Exchange,

1 427 F Street.
Correspondents of

LADEJvBURG, THALMANN & CO
New York.

AWwwwwwvww
5 American Security

and Trust Co.
fVIoney to Loan.

This comnanv Jia mnnpv tn lon nn
listed collateral securities at lowest rate
oi interest.

C. J. BELL, President- -

FOR RENT The best way to help your cus-ne- ia

or profession is to move into the laxstiS
end n in the city.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRtTJt

BUILDING. COR. 9TH AND F STS.
A few choice rooms now available; modiits

rental; no extras; perfect janitor Btrvice; of

lurroundings; S elevators; 10 stories; .x
uodious bicycle stalU. tl

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent

On Real Estate in D. C. '
NO DELAY. TERMS REASONABLE.

HEISKELL &. McLEUAX,
jj2S- - 1 F ST. N. W.

3IONE "WANTED AND TO LOA.

Loans fVlade to Builders
for 3 or 5 years. Money advanced
during construction of buildings.
I have placed over $100,000 during;
past month and have $400,000
more to loan.

Large loans a specialty.
Money on hand.
Prompt answer.

IF YOU WANT TO BUILD

Call and see me.

L M. Gormen,
704 14th St. N.W.

TO GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES Mcnry loaned ea
easy installments repaiment plan. Rem 6.

Stewart Building. 6th and D sts. nw. aa2S-3-t

WANTED To loan, ?3o0 to SS60 on 3 months,
with real estate security; worth $5,000. Ad-

dress P. B this office. au2S-3- t

HONEY TO LOAN on D. C. real estate; pavabls
In Email monthly installments. JOHN H.

WALTER. WILSON WILLIAMS. 1321 F st. nw.
Jy23-t- t

Loans made on furniture,Money pianos, etc. wtthont publicity
or removal, and the day votiMoney ask lor lt "We have an equita- -
Die payment plan which greatlyMoney reduces the coat of carrj-tni- r tha
loan, and nre will give you aMoney year's time If you ivant It to pay
the same. We tviH as cheer-
fullyMoney make you a J1Q loan as
$100. and no charge or espenaaMoney If loan Is not made Business
strictly confidential. Please callMoney and convince yourself that our
rate3 aro the lowest.Money

Money Washington Mortga: Loai
Money 'Company,

Money No. 61 0 F Street N. W.

Loans of $10
and

on
upwards
FURNITURE.

MADE

PIANOS, HORSES.

Wagons, etc.. at lowest rites and on the day
you apply. Loans may be repaid oa the bund-
ing association plan, in easy weekly cr monthly
payments; every payment reduces cost of car-
rying loan. It you have a loan vrith tome ether
company, we will pay it oa and advance yon
more money, II desired.

Loans made anywhere In the District. Call
ted get rates. Front room, first fleer. ScitntiSa
American Buildir.p,

National Mortgage Loan Co.
625 F st. n. w

Money to Loan on
Household Furniture. Pianos, dc. vrtth'

out removal Irom owner's possession; payratntj
received oa principal, which reduces the cost o!
carrying; all business strictly confidential; no
expense to applicant it loan is not made; ev-
ident service enables us to set promptly oa all
applications. See us before eoicg elsewher.

Capital Loan Guarantee Co.,
6o F Street N. W.

feU-t-!

MONEY TO LOAN at the lowest rates of Interest,
on improved and unimproved property in tha

District of Columbia: no delay beyond exam-
ination of title. WALTER H. ACKER. 70 Hth
it. nw. fe3-t- i

HONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED COLLAT-
ERAL No delay. YERKES & BAEEB,

Rooms 40 to U, Metzerott Elder.. 1HQ F sC
iel2- -

UONEY to loan on real estate: 9220 and mill
sums. 6 per cent; $500 and larger sums, 5 pes

rent; $2,600 and Urjer sums, 4 and p
cent; all transactions conducted with economical
consideration for borrowers. WM. H. JiAirSDF.23.
fc CO.. 1407 F at. nw. aol'-t-t

RAILROAD NOTES.

Lu Venus has been appointed car ac-

countant of the Baltimore and Ohio RaH-roa- d,

and will have charge of the car and
mileage records. His office will be at
Camden Station, Baltimore, and the ap-

pointment is effective on September 1. s

E. H. Kemper has been appointed as-

sistant auditor of the Southern In place
of Mr. F. H. Crump, resigned.

During the past two years the receiv-
ers of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
have Increased the yard and siding facili-

ties to the extent of 102.16 miles on the
lines east of the Ohio River. While a
great deal of this mileage Is addition to
the yard room, a large number of short
sidetracks were laid for the benefit of
industries along-- the line.


